ACI COMPLIANCE GATEWAY
Welcome to The ACI Compliance Gateway, an easy to use system for maintaining and exchanging TSA compliance informa on.
Indirect Air Carriers—ACCESS CARRIERS
INFORMATION FOR TSA COMPLIANCE
Authorized Representa ves—connect
with IACs you want to do business with

The ACI Gateway is your inside network for
those mandated to use the Indirect Air Carrier Standard Security Program (IACSSP).
The ACI Gateway provides a management
tool for the air freight industry parƟcipaƟng
in IACSSP. Our plaƞorm makes the burden
of TSA compliance more manageable.

SAVE TIME AND STREAMLINE THE PROCESS

The ACI Gateway provides a simple dashboard for the purpose of sharing TSA and
other company data with companies you
connect with. The system eliminates
hours of double entry and emailing files.
It is secure and the data is backed up to
our dedicated server.
With the Gateway, you can store your
employee TSA compliance records and
share them with companies you connect
with. From the employee module, you
may email password protected electronic
exams directly to your employees and
contractors which are then automa cally
corrected and stored in the system. View
rates and points and company details of
the companies you connect with and esign a security agreement which we store
for you for easy retrieval.
You may also take advantage of other ACI
tools such as the AutoRouter, door to
door rou ng tool for quo ng shipments
quickly and easily.

ACI COMPLIANCE GATEWAY
 On the Connect form, If you are an IAC,
you will see a list of Authorized Representa ves to connect with. Authorized
Representa ves, on the other hand, will
see a list of IACs to connect with.
 Using the ACI Gateway, you may send a
connec on request to only those companies you wish to connect with. Simply
click on the Send Request link. When you
request to connect you will send a security agreement with the request.
 A Green color indicates you are already
connected, with that company. Yellow
are pending requests that are not yet
confirmed, and red are those companies
you have not yet requested to connect
with. If a company send a connect request to you, you will receive a link in
your email in order to accept or decline it.
 If there is a carrier or IAC you do not see
in our list simply click on ADD Carrier or
ADD IAC. Carriers may send any IACs they
add their STA (Security Threat Assessment) data.
 Once you accept a connec on request
sent to you, or your request is accepted
by another company, you will be able to
print a signed agreement .
 An important aspect of the Gateway is
the ability to share and store STA data.
Your informa on is only shared with
those you connect with and vise versa.
Under the STA column, you will find the
download link for each company. The data here is the Employee STA informa on.
Click to save this to you computer to then
upload to the Indirect Air Carrier Management System (IACMS).

ACI COMPLIANCE GATEWAY



Simply click View to see the complete
company profile of any IAC or Authorized Representa ve Carrier you are
connected with.



You will not only be able to view connected companies profiles and STA
informa on, but also their Rates and
Points and schedules. Data is available
to download by clicking on a bu on
on that form.



If you are an IAC, you may view the
SAFER informa on for your list of connected Authorized Representa ves by
clicking the SAFER bu on in the Compliance Gateway.

ACI COMPLIANCE GATEWAY
When you join the Gateway community,
the Ini al Set Up is easy. Simply enter
your Corporate or Headquarters informa on, and then add any loca on staons that you have.



The next step is enter your employees
at each loca on. You may upload any
documents such as the STA applicaon that you would like to store for
your employee records



A great me-saving feature—the
gateway gives you the ability to send a
password protected exam via email
directly to your employee. Exams will
be automa cally corrected and the
result will be updated directly to the
Gateway.
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Upload documents to store informa on
on your employees and contractors.



As a master administrator, you may
grant an authorized STA employee permissions to one or more of your locaons. Permissions are read only or read
and write.



When you log in you will immediately
be able to see any unread messages in
your Alerts tab. Alerts may include
companies you are connected with
who have altered their STA data or who
have an employee that has fallen out of
compliance. You will also receive alerts
when your employees need to be sent
an annual exam or when an employee
STA number is about to expire. There is
also a tab lis ng any of your Employees
who have fallen out of compliance

The ACI Gateway serves as a secure compliance gateway for Indirect Air Carriers and Authorized Representa ves. The Gateway reduces hours of tedious data entry and headaches,
provides a pla orm for exchanging data securely and for building solid business rela onships.
IACs are bogged down with TSA updates and
security agreements, which cuts into their
profitability me. The Gateway manages
these tasks and oﬀers a direct way to develop
new business rela onships with agents

HIGHLIGHTS
1. Secure System to maintain and share data with ease
2. Share data only with companies you connect with
3. Invite employees to take STA exams electronically
4. STA exams are scored automa cally and the exam score is added to your Exams tab
5. Receive alerts when your employees are near or past their exam dates

